EPHRAIM AND JEAN MAY SHOP AUCTION
SATURDAY April 18th 2020 at 10:00 am
Located: In Cowley, AB., at the corner of Price Avenue and Bury Street

MOTORCYCLES
1-1984 HONDA CM 250C, windshield, VIN:JH2MC0606EK200139
1-1983 HONDA GL650 Silverwing, wind shield, saddlebags,
VIN:JH2RC101XDM004219
1-1983 HONDA CB650SC, 31476 kms, VIN:JH2RC1307DM003757
1-1983 HONDA CB450SC, windshield, VIN:JH2PC0543DM103775
1-YAMAHA 250cc street bike, VIN:5V1-000861
1-Box of leathers, BMX clothes

SNOWMOBILES
1-2005 BOMBARDIER 800cc snowmobile, VIN:2BPPS406554V000112
1-2003 POLARIS 440cc snowmobile, fastest snowmobile in all classes at 2015
West Yellowstone drag races, VIN:SN1NX4CS74C433788
7-New sled tracks, 141-2”x15 wide
3-Used sled tracks

2-Snowmobile track stands
Quantity of miscellanious used parts for snowmobiles
Chest protector vests for snowmobiling

QUADS
1-2008 HUAN SONG Super Mach quad, 500cc, 4x4, front rack, front winch,
handwarmers, Quadrax 2nd seater w/footrests and storage compartment,
VIN:LWGSDTZ228A080054
1-2006 POLARIS Outlaw 650cc quad, VIN:4XAGP50A962066891
1-SUZUKI LT500R quad, VIN:JSAAM11??H2106620 (characters not legible)
1-ATV 50 cc, running
3-ATV tub style aluminum trailers, walking beam axles, 45”x72”, 1 w/lid
1-ATV triple fold aluminum loading ramp, 6 foot, 1500# capacity
Quantity of ATV tires

BOATS
1-BOMBARDIER Rotax 496cc Type 503 air boat assembly
1-MERCURY 110 boat motor
1-MERCURY 2 HP boat motor
1-JOHNSON trolling motor
1-JOHNSON 5HP boat motor
1-JOHNSON 18HP Seahorse boat motor
3-EVINRUDE boat motors
Trolling motor and miscellaneous props

2-Sets oars
2 Rafts, 1 floatie, wet suits
1-Rubber inflatable raft (unused))
2-Bags of life jackets

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
1-2001 DODGE 2500 Club Cab, long box, CUMMINS 5.9L diesel, auto, 4x4, PW,
PDL, AC, tilt, cruise, receiver hitch, VIN:1B7KF23631J552302
1-FARGO 600 single axle, V8, 5 speed, manlift, VIN:D41EG1JB11059
1-Small utility trailer, 1-ATV trailer
1-STOWMASTER 5000 vehicle tow hitch
1-Trailer hitch, 2- 5th wheel hitches
2-Side mount tool boxes
1-Receiver hitch, 1-receiver hitch cargo rack
2-Roof racks, 3-Road flares
1-Hand truck for moving trailers

CAMPING GEAR
4-Camp stoves, 3-COLEMAN tank mount propane heaters, 1-COLEMAN white gas
lantern
10-COLEMAN stoves
2-Hiking packs
Quantity of knives, hatchets
1-COLEMAN cooler
1-Air mattress, tents

FISHING GEAR
17-ICE fishing rods and reels, 9-Salt water rods and reels, 9-Closed reel rods, 10Spinning reels and rods
1-Rod-1M6 graphite w/MITCHELL 300 reel
6-Fly rods and reels
43-Assorted closed face/spinner/salt reels and rods
Quantity of hip waders
1-Ice fishing sled, quantity of walking cleats,
2-Ice fishing huts, 3-small folding fishing chairs
2-Ice fishing hole cleaning sets
1-Gas ice auger, ice auger
11-Boxes of assorted fishing lures, line etc.
1-Box of assorted fishing reels

RECREATION
3-Snowboards, 2 snowboard cases, snowboard boots
4-Cross country ski sets, waxes and bindings
2-Downhill ski sets
5-Sleds
1-GAMECRAFT hockey game
1-Foosball table
5-Golf club sets

Golf putter collection, 194 pieces
1-Dart board
1-CLAREMONT pool table, 6 pool cues, pool balls
3-Pieces of exercise equipment
LIFETIME portable, adjustable basketball net
7-Boxes of assorted helmets
Basketballs, soccer balls, tennis balls, baseball gloves and shoes, hockey skates,
tennis rackets, etc.

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES
8-Bins of DVD’s, 110-120/bin, DVD binders
Vinyl records, 45’s, LP’s
12-Boxes of watches
Cigarette lighter collection
1-Lead ladle
1-Beam scale
Brace and bit, wood planes, wood saws, buck saw
Sausage grinder, cast iron skillet
Coal oil lamp, coal scuttle
Pickaxe, old wrenches, scythes
1-Broadcast spreader
1-Wooden sleigh, 1 wooden toboggan, 6 foot
2-Animal hides
3- Saddles, 4 saddle blankets

1-Shoe shine kit
1-Tub of tobacco pipes
1-US foot locker, 1 army helmet

HOUSEHOLD/GARDEN/LAWN
1-POULAN 15.5 HP L&G tractor, 42” mower deck
1-TORO 524 snowblower, self propelled, 2 stage
Quantity of bicycles
2-RYOBI string trimmers, 1-REMINGTON string trimmer
Water dispenser, hot/cold
Christmas lights and decorations
1-Metal file cabinet, 4 drawer
1-Log bed frame w/matching chair
1-Sewing machine and supplies
2-Card tables, 3 folding chairs
1-Plastic shelf unit
Quantity of garden hose
1-PRECISION garden seeder
Cameras, camcorders, tripods, TV’s, DVD players, stereo systems, SONY home
theatre, large speakers,
2-Restaurant benches, bedroom set, coffee tables, end tables, assorted linens
Fans, lights, toys, musical instruments

SHOP
1-TRADEMASTER floor model drill press
1-Drill press vise
1-DECAMIG 4160 welder(new)
1-POWERFIST mig welder
1-MILLER Roughneck 1E welder
Quantity of welding supplies, cutting torch parts, welding helmet
1-Tiger torch
1-Bench vise, 6 inch w/anvil
1-CRAFTSMAN 10 inch table saw
1-Wooden work bench w/drawers, 3’x6’
1-A frame w/trolley and chain hoist
2-Floor jacks, 2 ton capacity
1-DYNACHARGE 12V/140 amp battery charger
1-MAGNAVOX shop radio
2-Sheets aluminum checkerplate, 4’x10’
Air tools, 5 gallon air tank, electric tools,
Grease guns, grease, oil, funnels
Shop vac
Cement trowels
Quantity of hubcaps, rims, tires, quad tires, trailer rims
2-Jerry cans
Quantity of shop supplies, shop manuals,

Scoop shovels, ice chippers, picks, garden tools, shovels
Quantity of trailer hitches and parts
1-Floor jack, 4000# capacity, small floor jack, jack stands
Quantity of tarps
Chains, boomers, ratchet straps
4-Sets of towing lights
1-Space heater, 6500 BTU
1-Trash pump
1-Large chain hoist
2-Small electric winches
Quantity of auto parts
Quantity of lumber, pipe
HD electrical cord w/adapter
2-Wood clamps on ¾” pipe, 6-C clamps
Automotive lights, wire, electrical tape, emergency flares
WAGNER power painter
Dent puller kit, pneumatic wax buffer, electric wax buffer
Shelf brackets, wood screws, turn buckles, boxes of nails
Air nailer, electric jig saws, electric sanders, grinders, circular saws
1-POULAN 2150 chain saw, 1-HOMELITE 450 chain saw, chain saw safety chaps
2-Mechanic’s creepers
1-AC charging kit
1-PAULIN PTO controller
1-MASTERCRAFT electric tile cutter

1-AIR LIFT #59501 air spring kit to fit CHEV/GMC pickup (new)
6-Exterior lights, 120V

GUEST CONSIGNOR

BUILDING MATERIALS
24-Prefab doors garden sheds
1-Pallet of shingles
Quantity of clear plastic window material
3-Pallets of garden bed panels
Quantity of OSB sheets, 4’x8’
1-Lift of cedar lumber, 2”x4”
1-Lift of OSB, ½”
Quantity of ¾” plywood
1-Lift of 4’x8’ Styrofoam
Quantity of precut 2”x4” lumber
3-Pallets of cardboard shipping boxes
Quantity of precut OSB for dog houses
3-Dog house prefab roofs
2-Dog house roofs(incomplete)
2-Cat house roofs(incomplete)
1-Dog house, 1-Cat house

Quantity of wood screws, nails,
7-Containers of wood stain
Quantity of door hinges
Quantity of OSB, precut
Quantity of 2x4’s, 2x6’s
Quantity of carpet
Quantity of poly sheeting

TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT
27 feet of industrial pallet racking
1-JET dust collector system on cart, 1-sawdust collection bin
1-Upright air tank w/manifold
1-CRAFTSMAN 10” radial arm saw
1-MILWAUKEE 3.25 HP panel cutter w/jig
1-Drilling jig w/20 drills
1-DEWALT metal saw horse (portable)
4-Work benches, 3’x8’
1-Cart on casters, 4’x8’
1-Tar paper dispenser on trolley
1-Shop Vac
Quantity of 1” ratchet straps
1-Bathroom scale
1-New air hose, 2 coiled air hoses, 2-air hoses
1-White board

1-Shrink wrapper w/supplies
1-Shrink wrap machine
1-Metal worktable w/pegboard
2-Plastic folding table
1-Heat lamp assembly
2-Dog house roof jigs
4-Garden shed roof jigs
3-Wood clamps, 4-C clamps
1-Guillotine cutter
1-Storage unit for asphalt shingles
1-Wood work bench w/power, pegboard, built in jig, 13 foot
1-Small metal cabinet w/contents
1-Wooden crane w/winch
2-Wood work bench, 4’x8’
1-Wooden storage shelf, 3’Wx6’H on 4’x8’ base
2-Wooden trolleys on casters, 3’x3’x4’
3-4’x8’ carts on track rollers
1-Storage unit for rolled cardboard, 6’
1-Small shelf unit
1-Large plastic garbage can
1-Metal work bench on casters w/drawers, 2’x4’
1-Wood clamp storage unit on casters
3-Pallet racks w/shelves on casters
1-Wood storage rack w/shelves

2-Steel pallet fork extensions, 10’
3-Small metal work bench, 2’x4’
1-Work bench, 4’x6’
1-L-shaped work bench,4’x8’x6’
1-Box on casters, 2’x8’x1.5’
1-Scoop shovel, 1-Snow shovel, 1-Ice chipper
1-Eye wash station, 1-First Aid kit
Quantity of shop lights

